Vcenter Server 6.0 Content Library

Vcenter Content Library is a feature where you can store all the iso/OVF/templates. This can be hosted in a single vcenter or it can be subscribed to different vcenter servers.

How to configure Vcenter Content Library

1. Login to the Vcenter Server using web client
2. Select "Content Libraries" from "Home" page
3. Select "Create New Content Library" option
4. Assign a name to the Library
5. Select the storage for the library

6. Now it's completed

Now we can move virtual machine template to the library.

1. Right click on the required virtual machine
2. Select Clone
3. Select "Clone to template in Library"
After few minutes its showing in your library

If went we can publish our library to your infrastructure

1. Select the content Library
2. Select Manage
3. Select "Publish this library externally" option
4. You can copy this link using the option

How to Deploy vms from the content library

It's very easy task, we have few option and places to do this.

1. Right lick on the vm template in the library
2. Select "New VM from this template" option